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   A case of testicular torsion in a neonate is reported. A two-day-old boy with an abnormal 
hard mass in the right scrotum was referred to us. Right testicular torsion was suspected and 
operation was performed at 13 days after birth. During the operation extravaginal torsion of the 
right spermatic cord was revealed. The right testis appeared extensively necrotic, and right 
orchiectomy was selected. Histological examination revealed massively coagulonecrotic testicular 
structure. 
   To our knowledge, this is the 56th case of testicular torsion in a neonate reported in Japan. 
We discussed the onset, laterality, form, direction, angle and treatment of the torsion.
(Acta Urol. Jpn. 37: 1723-1726, 1991)


























































捻 転 方 向
Table1.Onsetandlateralityofthetorsion.



























































来,思 春期に好発する とされて いたが,1897年に
Taylor3)が新生児精巣捻転症を最初に報告 して以来,
新生児症例の報告例が増加している.本邦では,1939
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